A mong community living older persons, the preva lenee of disability in one or more activities of daily living (ADLs), such as bathing, dressing, and walking, in creases substantially with age, from about 7% in those aged 65 to 74 years, to 14% in those aged 75 to 84 years, to over 24% in those aged 85 years or older.1 Although useful in estimating the need for health care resources, prevalence estimates of disability do not convey that functional status and disability represent dynamic processes in older persons. Belying the stereotype of the older per son as having an inexorable downhill course, from mild impairment to disability, longitudinal studies have found that a substantial minority (24%-30%) of elders, once disabled, recover independence in their ADL function, 1,~ Why some disabled elders recover and others do not is not known. Those who recover can be considered to be resilient, s If carefully studied and suitably characterized, these resilient elders might offer investigators valuable in sights into the mechanisms of disability and dependence in older persons and facilitate the development of effective and efficient intervention programs to prevent, slow, or reverse ADL dependence. 4 Previous studies of functional recovery have focused almost exclusively on persons hospitalized after an acute event, such as a stroke or hip frac ture. c~'" Conversely, several eommunity based studies have sought to elucidate the determinants of ADL dependence, X~ but none has tried to identify the factors, be sides age, that predict recovery of ADL function. The purpose of this prospective, population-based cohort study was to identify the factors that predict recovery of ADL function among disabled older persons living in the community, As potential predictors, we evaluated not only traditional epidemiologic variables, such as age, gen der. race. education, and the presence of chronic disease. but also factors, such as physical performance, cognitive status, nutrition, mood, and self efficacy, that have re cently been shown to predispose older persons to ADL dependence.XS xr and that when impaired may impede recovery of ADL function, further threatening independent living.
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METHODS
Subjects
Subjects were participants of Project Safety, a probm bility sample of community-living persons, aged 72 years and older, living in New Haven. Connecticut. in 1989. The sampling technique, described in detail elsewhere, lr was similar to that used to establish the New Haven site of the Established Populations for Epidemiologie Studies of the Elderly (EPESE). is Originally 1,436 persons were con tatted. Only 44 (3%) failed to meet the three eligibility criteria, which included the ability to speak English, Spanish, or Italian, to follow simple commands, and to walk across a room without the assistance of another person. Among those eligible, 1,103 (79%) agreed to participate and were enrolled in the cohort. Comprehensive assess ments were performed in participants' homes by trained nurse researchers at baseline and 1 year later using stan dard instruments. A 3year assessment was performed via a telephone interview. To be eligible for this study. participants had to report that they were dependent ("un able to do" or "require help from a person") in one or more of the following ADLs at either the baseline or the 1-year interview: bathing, dressing, transferring, walking, eating, toileting, and grooming, ls.~c-'
Of the participants. 138 were ADL dependent at the baseline interview (prevalent cases), and 100 were newly dependent 1 year later (incident cases). Fourteen of these latter participants (with incident disability) had moved to a nursing home and were excluded from the study because they were no longer living in the community. Of the 224 eligible participants. 11 (5%] were lost to follow-up. leaving 213 disabled, community living elders to form the study population. Persons who were lost to follow up did not differ significantly from those in the study population in terms of age, gender, race, education, and number of ADL disabilities. 
Candidate Predictors
Follow-up and Outcome
Zero time, the time at which prognostic estimations are made, :r was defined as the initial assessment for the 128 prevalent eases of ADL dependence and as the 1-year assessment for the 85 incident eases. The primary out come was the complete recovery of independent ADL function, defined as requiring no personal assistance in any of the ADLs at the next follow up interview.~.: For participants disabled at the initial assessment, the next follow-up interview occurred at 1 year (median 12.3 mo: range 5.6 25.8 too): for participants newly disabled at 1 year, the next follow up interview occurred at 3 years (me dian 36.4 mo: range. 23.3-38.7 tool. We considered defining recovery more broadly to also include participants who, although still dependent, had a net improvement of two or more ADLs by their next follow-up interview, but we found that only four participants would have met this criterion. Twenty eight participants died before their next follow-up interview and were presumed not to have recovered their ADL function based on the results of a previous epidemiologic study, :s which found that the prevalence of disability within 1 year of death approached 90% in community living elders.
Statistical Analysis
To facilitate clinical interpretation and allow for the determination of relative risks (RRs), all categorical and continuous variables were dichotomized, using clinically acceptable or meaningful cutoff points. For example, the CES D score was dichotomized at < 16 to indicate the ab senee of depressive symptoms. ~'~ and the Falls-Efficacy score was dichotomized at >75 to distinguish persons with medium to high self efficacy from those with low sell: efficacy, 14 When more than one cutoff point was possible. the candidate predictor was dichotomized to generate the largest possible risk gradient. When it made clinical sense, composite variables were created to reduce the number of candidate predictors. High mobility was defined as either walking one or more blocks or climbing one or more flights of stairs on an average day, A composite measure of physical performance was created from the three timed tests, is, and participants were categorized into two groups as best one third versus lowest two thirds of timed performance. Nutritional status was defined as good for partici pants who had neither a low BMI (<20.7 kg/m: in men and <19,1 kg/m ~ in women}, 3n nor significant weight loss.31
For each candidate predictor, rates of ADL recovery and crude RR were calculated. To identify the factors that were independently associated with ADL recovery, multi variable binomial regression models were constructed using Generalized Linear Interactive Modeling {GLIM}. s~ In GLIM, the natural logarithm of RR can be directly estimated by specifying the log link, and RR can then be computed by ex ponentiation, Variables were considered for inclusion in the multivariable models if they were associated with ADL re covery in bivariate analysis with a p value < .05.
RI:SU LTS
The prevalence of the potential predictors among study participants is shown in Table 1 . There were no si~ nificmK differences in these factors between participants who were disabled at the initial assessment and those who were newly disabled at 1 year with one exception.
Participmlts with prevalent disability were less likely to live alone (56% vs 73%: p = .01). Of the 213 participants, 142 (67%) were disabled in a single ADL, 46 (22%) were disabled in two ADLs, 14 (70/o) were disabled in three ADLs, and 11 (5%) were disabled in four or more ADLs.
Of the 213 participants, 59 (28%) recovered their ADL function, Fifty recovered independence in one ADL, seven in two ADLs, and two in three ADLs. The rate of ADL re covery for participants with prevalent disability was nearly identical to that for participants with incident disability (27% vs 29%: p = .65). The length of follow up among those who recovered and those who did not was identical for participants with prevalent disability (mean 13.2 mo) and differed little for participants with incident disability (mean 24.0 vs 24.5 mo: p = .14). Compared with those who remained disabled, participants who recovered their ADL function showed greater improvement in several measures of higher level function, including in strumental activities of daily living (p ,03), physical activity (/9 = .05), and social activity (/9 = .06).
The bivariate associations between the potential pre dictors and ADL recovery are shown in Table 1 . Age 85 years or less was the strongest predictor of ADL recovery.
Of the 66 participants older than 85 years, only 3 (5%) re covered their ADL function. Among the remaining participants, the rate of ADL recovery was relatively constant across age categories42% for those aged 72 to 75 years, their next follow-up interview and found that the associations between these predictors and ADL recovery remained strong and statistically significant. The results from these multivariable mlalyses did not change when an indicator variable was added to denote whether a participant was a prevalent or an incident case or when self-efficacy was left out of the models to reduce the number of missing observations.
DISCUSSION
In this prospective, population-based cohort study. 280/o of disabled, community-living older persons recovered their ADL function within 2 years. This rate is corn parable to rates reported in other longitudinal studies. ~,sr'
In the Massachusetts Health Care Panel Study. for exanlpie, Katz et al. found that 24% of disabled, noninstitu tionalized persons 65 years or older regained independent ADL function within 15 months, ~ Using data from the National Long Term Care Surveys, Manton et al. reported a cumulative transitional probability for ADL recovery among disabled, community-living Medicare beneficiaries of about 30% over 2 years. 3e' These results along with ours refute the popular perception that ADL disability leads invariably to further decline and increasing dependence, and offer hope to many newly disabled elders and to their caregivers and providers that a sizable minority of older persons, once disabled, will recover independent ADL function.
Not all disabled persons, however, are equally likely to recover ADL independence. In our study, few disabled persons older than 85 years recovered their ADL function, This strong association between advanced age and poor recovery persisted after we controlled for other important factors in multivariable analysis. Our findings are consistent with those of other studies which have reported that the likelihood of ADL recovery decreases substantially with age. z,: Older age, per se, may not impede recovery but, rather, may act as a proxy for other unmeasured factors, which in tun1 decrease the capacity of disabled persons to recover. Until these other factors are identified, it may be important to target persons older than 85 years for interven tions to prevent the onset of ADL disability. Alternatively. these elderly persons, once disabled, might be offered more aggressive rehabilitative therapy. Further research on the mechmlisms of ADL disability and recovery in this population is clearly warranted given current projections that the number of Americans older than 85 years could equal 15.3 million by 2050--five times what it is currently, s~
In addition to age, we found that several other fac tops, representing a diverse array of functional and clini cal features, were associated with ADL recovery, Three of these factors, MMSE score of 28 or better, high mobility, and good nutritional status, were independently associ ated with ADL recovery. The presence or absence of these factors may facilitate or impede ADL recovery in one of two ways. First, the likelihood of recovery may be related to the baseline level of physiologic capacity, 4 Reductions in physiologic capacity to extremely low levels, for example, likely hinder ADL recovery. Among the factors associated with successful recovery in this study, disability in only one ADL, MMSE score of 28 or better, high mobility, score in the best third of timed physical performance, and good nutritional status all represent higher levels of physiologic capacity. Second, some factors may directly impede ADL recovery regardless of one's physiologic capacity. Identified predictors that may operate by this mechanism are poor nutrition, overmedication, and low seff efficacy.
To our knowledge, this is the first community based study that has tried to identify the factors, besides age. that predict recovery from ADL disability. In contrast, sev eral previous studies have investigated the determinants of functional recovery among persons hospitalized after an acute event. Older age, cognitive impairment, depres sire symptoms, and low social support have all been im plicated as risk factors for poor recovery following a stroke, ~=~7 and a hip fracture. ~-,' -~ In our study, few partici pants reported insufficient emotional or instrumental so cial support, making any associations between social support and ADL recovery difficult to evaluate. Disabled elders who lack social support may be more likely than those with sufficient support to be admitted to a nursing home, making them unavailable, in turn, to participate in a community based study.
Our study has several potential limitations, First. to enhance our power to detect significant associations, we analyzed participants with prevalent disability and those with incident disability as a single group. Evidence suggests, however, that these persons do not represent dis tinct populations of disabled elders. The "baseline" char acteristics of participmlts with prevalent disability, for example, were virtually identical to those with incident disability. Furthermore, participants with prevalent dis ability and those with incident disability had comparable rates of ADL recovery. Finally, as seen in Table 3 the ma~ nitude of association between the independent predictors and ADL recovery was comparable in the two sets of participants. Although the follow up periods differed between the two groups, length of follow up was not associated with the likelihood of recovery in either group. With longer periods of follow up, persons with ADL disability have more time not only to recover their ADL function, but also to develop recurrent disability. Because longitudinal studies of disability have traditionally collected follow up data at annual interviews, relatively little is known about the transitions in ADL function that take place over shorter periods of time.
Second, ADL function was determined from ratings by elderly persons of their ability to perform ADL tasks without personal assistance. In community populations, the reliability of selSreported ADLs has been shown to be high and to be unaffected by age. cognitive status, or mode of interview (face to face vs. telephone). 3t.3'-~ The va lidity of self reported ADLs, moreover, has been affirmed by several studies that have demonstrated high concordance between patient and proxy ratings and between pa tient ratings and direct observations of patients" perfor mance. 4n,41 Both the mode of ascertaining ADL function and our definitions of ADL dependence and recovery are consistent with those used in other epidemiologic stud ies. 1,~,15 In the current study, participants who recovered their ADL function showed greater improvement in sev eral measures of higher level function than participants who remained disabled, strongly suggesting that participants' selfireports of ADL recovery reflected true recovery rather than measurement error. Despite these improve ments, however. ADL recovery for many persons may be due to personal adaptations (e.g., wearing clothes with Velcro fasteners instead of buttons) or to the use of spe cial equipment (e.g.. tub bench or bedside commode) rather than to improvements in physical capacity.
Third, we had little information on the events that may have precipitated ADL dependence, The likelihood of ADL recovery may depend, in part, on the severity or po tency of the precipitating event. Older persons who be come disabled after a major event such as a stroke or a hip fracture, for example, may be less likely to recover their ADL function than those who become disabled after a seemingly minor event such a noninJurious fall or a prolonged upper respiratory infection. It is not known what proportion of dependent elders become disabled after ma Jor events, which tend to be relatively uncommon, versus the proportion who become disabled after minor events, which tend to be fairly common. In our study, fewer than half the participants (39%) were hospitalized in the 12 months prior to their zero time assessment, indicating that major events were unlikely to be the predominant cause of ADL disability. Because we were unable to determine the temporal relation between hospitalization and ADL disability, we did not evaluate hospitalization as a potential predictor of ADL recovery, To better elucidate the major pathways underlying functional dependence, future studies will need to focus more intently on the events that precipitate ADL dependence.
Fourth, information was not available on whether participants received interventions, such as physical or occupational therapy, after the onset of their disability, Therefore, we could not evaluate (or adjust for) the effect of these rehabilitative efforts on the likelihood of ADL recovery. Finally. spurious associations may result when data values are used to identify optimal cutoff points. Among the factors found to be significantly associated with ADL recovery in bivariate mlalysis, only the nmnber of medications was dichotomized at the "best" cutoff point.
Our study has several important strengths. First.
participants were drawn from a large, population-based sample of community living older persons. Second, high quality, detailed data were available from this cohort on state-of-the-art measures of cognitive status, physical performance, and psychological functioning, as well as on self-reported measures of physical function, social support. and nutrition. Third. follow-up for this cohort of frail elders was nearly 100% complete. In summary, among disabled older persons living in the community, a sizable minority recover independent ADL function. Once disabled, however, persons older than 85 years are unlikely to recover ADL independence. 
